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1'4 SYLVAN LAKE NEWS Thursday; 'August 4, '~Off 

En.dorsea Sylvan Lake Management Col1l"mittee terms'of reference 

is being proposed by councillor from each of the ed." ings (the group meets once Lake Managementby Steve Dills 
Alberta Environment in participating municipali "A key responsibility is a quarter), as chair I would Committee'. While theSylvan Lake News 

H
partnership with the SLMC. ties (Lacombe County, to ensure the lake remains bring a concern to your committee will always have 

appy that their con (See separate story on page 15) Town of Sylvan Lake and healthy:' she said, stating council and ask you to des responsibilities and associ
cerns had been recog SLMC chair Beverly summer villages of the committee agreed with ignate an alternate:' ation with the Sylvan Lake 

nized, Lacombe County Anderson attended last Norglenwold, Jarvis Bay, the county's request and A third issue surround Management Plan that was 
councillors unanimously Thursday's county council Birchcliff, Sunbreaker Cove has changed wording to ed voting procedure. The updated in 2000, it was rec
approved the terms of ref meeting to update council and Half Moon Bay). Non indicate the committee "is county suggested the con ognized that the issues of 
erence for the Sylvan Lake lors on changes made to voting members may con to assist (member) munici sensus process was cum concern and focus to be 
Management Committee the committee's terms .of sist of representatives from palities in providing a coor bersome and requested a addressed by the commit
(SLMC) as they were out reference at the request of non-profit or public orga dinated approach to the voting process instead. tee may extend beyond the 
lined in a June 1st docu the county. nizations that have an implementation of the That change was made. Sylvan Lake Management 
ment. The updated terms show active interest in the health Sylvan Lake Management "We were trying to keep in Plan as currently written. 

A second request from the withdrawal of Red Deer ofthe lake. "Representatives Plan . .. " line with the Government This may include activities 
the SLMC, for endorse County from the commit from the Alberta govern The second concern of of Alberta which strives to . that are more commonly 
ment of terms of referen'ce tee, although they haven't ment, federal government, the county centred around promote consensus," she associated with watershed 
for a cumulative effects withdrawn from the Sylvan academia and any other commitment of members. said. management and extend 
management system Lake Management Plan, organization having knowl Anderson said it's not the The final point dealt beyond planned changes to 
(CEMS) for Sylvan Lake, Anderson indicated. As a edge or capabilities that intent of the committee to with staff resources and land use patterns and how 
was sent back to county result the committee will may assist the SLMC in dismiss members. "Our funding. Anderson said, "it those changes would be 
administration by council be composed of seven vot pursuing its mandate will intent is to make sure was not our intent to have addressed. The intent is to 
lors for a report and rec ing members made up of· be asked to attend as there's commitment. If a uncontrolled access" to broaden the discussion 
ommendation. The project one politically appointed resource staff when need- member misses three meet- funds from municipalities. about lake issues and ensure 

"Each project will require the committee name is 
consent of municipalities reflective of this broader 
through a project specific focus:' 
request:' During discussion later 

She concluded, "the in the meeting, county 
terms of reference aren't commissioner Terry Hager 
Significantly different. We told councillors, "I believe 
want to make sure they are they have addressed our 
ratified by individual coun concerns:' He recommend
cils so support and the ed endorsing the commit
mandate are there." tee terms of reference. 

In its request for deci- Hager also noted there may 
sion, Sylvan Lake be budget implications for 
Management Plan the county in terms of staff 
l.olllllliticc Iloled onc of timl'. The county already 
1111' 1li.IIlW'h p!'III'CI\l'd 1'111 1i ,1~ $10,000 ill its hudget 
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